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CHAPTERMODIY.

AN J~CTTO PREVENT THE IMPORTATION OF CONVICTS INTO THIS
OOMMDNWEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto this
house by the United States in congressassembledthat
a practice prevails of importing felons convict into this
state, under various pretenceswhich said felons convict
~oimported have beensold and dispersedamongthe people
of this state whereby much injury bath arisen to the
morals of someand othershave beengreatly endangeredin
their lives andproperty:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthethird dayof
May nextno captainormasterof anyvesseloranyotherperson
or ~personsshall knowingly or willingly import, bring or send
orcauseor procureto be imported,broughtor sentorbeaiding
or assistingthereininto this commonwealthby land or water
any felon convict or personunder sentenceof death or any
otherlegaldisability incurredby a criminalprosecutionorwho
shall be delivered or sentto him or her from any prison~or
placeof confinementin any placeout of theUnited States.

[Section II.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every captainor masterof
a vesselor anyotherpersonwho shallso asaforesaid,import
bring or sendor causeor procureto be imported,broughtor
sentorbeaiding andassistingtherein,into thiscommonwealth
by landor wateror who shall asfactor or agentof theperson
or personsso offending or as consigneesell or offer for sale
any suchpersonasabovedescribedknowing him or herso to
be, shall suffer threemonthsimprisonmentwithout bail or
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mainprize,andshall forfeit andpay overandbeyondthe costs
of prosecutionfor everysuchpersonso brought, importedor
sentor causedorprocuredso to be or sold or offeredfor sale,
fifty poundslawful money of Pennsylvania,one half thereof
to the commonwealthand the other half to him or her who
shallsueorprosecutefor thesame,which saidpenaltyshall be
recoveredby action of debt or information in any court of
record,andthedefendantor personsuedorimpleadedtherefor
shallbe ruledto give specialbail in like mannerand underthe
samerules asis usualin actionsof debt foundedon contract.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverypersonwho shall offend
againstthis act or anythinghereincontainedshall on convic-
tion thereofbe adjudgedand orderedto enterinto a recogniz-
ancewith sufficient suretiesto convey and transportwithin
suchreasonabletime asshall be orderedand directedby the
court to some placeor placeswithout the bounds,limits and
jurisdiction of the United Statesevery suchfelon convict or
otherpersonof thedescriptionaforesaidwhich heor sheshall
havebeen convictedof having brought, imported or sent or
havingbeenaidingorassistingthereininto thiscommonwealth
againstthetrue intent and meaningof this act or of having
so asaforesaidsold or offered for sale,and in defaultof enter-
ing into such recognizancewith sufficient suretiesasaforesaid
he or sheshall be committedto gaol thereto remainwithout
bail or mainprizeuntil he or sheshall enter into suchrecog-
nizancewith suchsuretiesas‘aforesaidor until he or she~hail
causeeverysuchpersonso asaforesaidby him orher imported,
broughtor sentor causeor procuredto have beenimported,
broughtor sent or that he or sheshall have beenaiding or
assistingin theimporting, bringing or sendinginto this com-
monwealthagainstthe true intent and meaningof this act
or that he or she shall have beenconvicted of havingso as
aforesaidsold or offered for sale.
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